
Dues InformatIon

Minimum dues are $220 and maximum dues are $1320, regardless of category.  For owners of more than one business, dues for the first 
business are full price and dues for additional businesses are half the regular amount.  (Full price dues apply to the largest amount.)  
Membership goes from March through February, corresponding with the tourism community’s busy season. For new members, dues are 
pro-rated on a monthly basis.  Please call the TLC office if you need assistance calculating your dues.

Please indicate the number of rooms, seats or employees for the category that applies to your membership: 

lodging properties number of rooms
Larger hotel properties (100 rooms or more)        $4.95 per room ______
Motels, Inns and Bed & Breakfasts  $3.30 per room ______

restaurants number of seats
1-50 Seats         $220.00 ______
51-150 Seats         $330.00 ______
More than 150 seats         $440.00 ______

industry-related business number of employees
1-10 Employees            $220.00 ______
11-35 Employees $330.00 ______
36-75 Employees $440.00 ______
More than 75 Employees $550.00 ______

Payment InformatIon
annual dues $___________            pro-rated dues $___________ (for new members joining feb. - dec.)

___check enclosed (made payable to tourism leadership council)

___charge my credit card       american express       discover       mastercard       visa

card number____________________________________ expiration date_______________________________

signature_______________________________________ billing street #_______________________________

billing zip code___________________________________ security code________________________________

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
organization

physical address (city, state, zip)

mailing address (city, state, zip)

business phone mobile phone fax number

email address website address

owner or primary officer title

tlc billing contact title

number of employees Please list additional emPloyees on back or send in seParate file. 
all employees are tlc members.

24 Drayton Street, STE 630, Savannah, GA 31401 . P 912.232.1223 . F 912.236.8821 . tlc@tourismleadershipcouncil.com

date applied



name title

email address phone

ADDITIONAL EMPLOYEES

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

name title

email address phone

referred by__________________________________ business name__________________________________

i suggest the following business be contacted regarding tlc membership ________________________________

contact name _____________________________________ phone __________________________________

24 Drayton Street, STE 630, Savannah, GA 31401 . P 912.232.1223 . F 912.236.8821 . tlc@tourismleadershipcouncil.com

How DID you Hear about tHe tLC?
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